
THIE DEPUTATION TO ENGLAND.

"lThe troubled conscience knows thy voice;
Thy cheering words awake our joys;
Thy words allay the storrny iid,
And cala the surges otf the mind."

The christian's conscience should ho void Of effeCeC towards God and towards
man. This is attained amid the eno'a«eniments of a consistent ehristianîty.
An unreservcd consecration of heart, 'and 1"é, and all, brings with it the
approbation of a geod conscience. la religion a straightforward part is acted,
while a hypocritical and tirne-serving poiicy is avoidcd, then, who ean prcvcnt
the fiow of peace as a river ? The conscience beareth witness in the IJoly
GThost. To the eujoyment of a good conscience a preper acquaintance withi
our rule of duty is neeessary. Ia sorne lands the light of nature only shines-
wbea the GAn-ti1es, wmho have not the law, do by nature the things contained
in the law, these, having not the law, are a law unto, themrseives: which
sbew the work of the law writtea ini tieir hearts, their conscience aise bearing
wituess, and their thoughts the xneanwiiile aeeusing or else exeusing, one
anether;-we howcver in this land, pessess aise the ligeht cf Geod's word. That
fight rnust shine inte the seul. Ignorance, superstition, fanatielsai, are ne
frieads of a good conscience. In God's light we shall sec light. lie that
doeth truth cemeth te the light, that his deeds mnay ho muade inanifest, that
thev are wrouglit in Ged. Ilence, ln the absence of ehedience te the trutb,
the terrible nature cf those stripes with w'-ich an accusng conscience shall
simite a coaseicus and an immortai being-sef-repreved and1 self-condcnined.
We rcad cf being beaten with few and with inany stripes, and that aeeordiag
te the knewlcdge, cf the Lord's will. .fow utterly iacensistent that with.
seul-sleeping and seul-annihilation : errers with which the consciences of
men are drugged ia this age. Si ace there are few and many stripes, it cau--
net ho truc that notbing happons te man's seul from death te the judgnient,
and thon at the judgaient a ceminon lot of annihilation te oecrwhelm the-
wieked. N,-the liglit cf ruercy, the privileges pessessed, these affect man's
weal or wee fer titue and fer etornity. This is the condeinnatica, that light
bas corne int-o the world, and in have lovod darknes.3 rather than light.
Yot this light shines te the jey cf the righteeus: for them licbt, is sown, n
giadness for the upriglit ia heart.ad

The possession of a geed conscience iniplies further, the use cf the precicus.
iight cf God's truth te educate and guide. That werd must be brought te,
bear on ail the duties of lfe, lIts influence vwili arouse te, the performiance cf
what bas been oumitted. What is wreng it will remnedy. IlThy word is a
Iamp unte niy feet, and a liiht unte xny path?" lIts guidance ivill especially
brin- us te Jesus, with whese preseace ne thora can pierce the heart or weund
the coascience.

Coninending the truth toecvery m.an's conscience as la the sigbt cf God,
we close these remarks; inipiodang any whose consciences toil themn that ail] is
net right witli them for eternity, te fiee without delay te, the cross cf Christ.

THE LEPUTATIONtý TO ENGLAND.

Our readers wiil be glad te, learn that the Rev. F. Il. Marling, and thoe
cf bis faniily who accernpany hlm, arrivcd safely ia IEngfland by the Great
Eastern., after a voyage of nine days. Letters frein hium te bis friends in
Torento were placed ou board the Uliberniaun, which left.Liverpool just as the


